
Cloud Printing for Public Print Locations 
PrinterOn Public cloud printing is specifically designed for public printing locations that want to  
provide a simple, secure cloud printing service to their customers. PrinterOn is an agnostic solution 
so users can print from any device, any platform, on any network.

The flexibility, ease of use and quick deployment of the PrinterOn solution is what makes it such a 
desirable choice for hotels, libraries, small businesses and airport lounges. Choose from a variety 
of deployment options to suit your specific needs and bring convenient printing in a secure cloud 
environment to your organization.

Product PrinterOn Public
Offering Type Cloud printing in a shared environment
Service Location PrinterOn Cloud
Pricing Annual subscription per printer
Use Case For organizations who desire a cloud-based solution and want simple 

management with no print servers
Ideal Customer Best suited for hotels, libraries, airport clubs and some SMB (small, medium 

businesses)

print simply anywhere

Mobile Apps

Mobile printing apps for iOS and Android provide 
simple search and print functionality. 

Email Printing      
Simply send an email with attachment to the 
unique email address of the printer.

Web Upload

Documents can be uploaded and submitted for 
print via a secure web portal.

PrintWhere®

Provides File>Print workflow for Windows PCs and 
tablets.

How Can I Print?
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How Does it Work?

Deployment & Release Options

Deployment Release

Printer Agent

PrinterOn cloud printing agents are available for 
certain printers through our strategic partner-
ships with specific manufacturers.

Printer Interface

Release documents directly through the user 
interface of our embedded printer solutions.

Hardware

The PrinterOn PrintConnect™ device connects 
to the local network or printer via USB adding 
cloud printing capability to any printer.

Remote Release

Users can submit and release documents from 
their mobile devices using the mobile apps.

Software

Print Delivery Station (PDS) installed on a  
Windows PC turns any printer connected to it 
into a cloud printer.

Keypad

The PrintValet™ keypad provides secure release 
capability for any printer.

PC Release

Documents can be released through a simple 
release client installed on any Windows PC.
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